
.TATE OF WORTH CRAOLINA
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
".a all to Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
f the proceedings for the voluntary

dissolution thereof by the unanimous
.ailment of all the stockholders, jie-
paalt »i In my office, that the Youngs-
?Mle Hosiery Mills Company, a cor.
pora on of tkia Stat«, whose princi¬
pal Tic© U sitaated at the town of
YQunesrllle, County of Franklin,
State of North Carolina (John P.
Mitchell being the agent therein and
Id charge thereof, upon whom the
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,
Rerisal of 1905, (Jntltled "Corpora¬
tions", preliminarno the Issuing of
this Certificate of Dlssoluton:
Now. Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes.

Secretary of the State of North Caro-
na do hereby certify that tha said
corporation did. on thej.9 day of Oc-

wwi'ii' hwb"'' ai'iMUW
vrlting to the dissolution of said cor-
pora t ion. executed by all the stock.

* holders thereof, which said consent
and the recordm( the proceedings are
now on file in my said office as pro-
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I have here¬
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 10th day of Oc¬
tober. A. D. 1917.

J. BRYAN GRIMES. Secretary of
State. 3 1 5t.

NEW TOWN ORDINANCE
At a meeting of the Town Commis¬

sioners held on Friday night. Febru¬

ary tMh, 1918 the following new or¬

dinance was passed.
"Be It Ordained,

That on and after this date It shall
be unlawful . for any person to skate
In the town of Loulsburg on Main St,
or within the Ure district of said town
under a penalty of five dollars for each
offense."
By order of the Board of Town Com.

mlssioners.
L. L. JOrXEK, Mayor.

. A. W. ALSTON, Clerk.
t 22 51.

\ ,,

WASTED TO BCT
All the old oat sacks you have.

Highest Prices paid. JOHN W. KING.
1 1 tf.

When Croup Comes
Treat Externally

"The old method of ticking delicate !:;;Ie
Btomaclis with nauseous dru.-s is wr r.^
and harmful. Trr the extern-i tr- .-a:
.Yick's " Ynp-O-RnV* Srdv». Tu*' r i t*.
lktle over the »tliro»t an<l <h»-«:. The
pOT3, released l-y tUe Ixnly 1. it, j t-o

cbokic^j iilegi c-"a»¦: ti.A difi*.-nit
breathing A K-iti:ue apj '.i.-ar.cn ~ 'ira
Bound sl«Tv*p. 2,'c, C';c, or '.JSJ.

TUCKERS
LIVERY

Nash Street .

'Loifisburg, N. C.

1 have equipped a most up-to-
date Livery Stabie for the ac¬
commodation of the .people of
Louiabursr and Franklin County^
and especially the traveling pub-*
-tic:.My outfitsaie the best to be
had and your every convenience
will be given prorapt attention.
My drivers are all polite and
know their <vork. Give me a*
opportunity to show my aorre-
ciation of your oatronage.^Pricesreasonable. Special equipment
"for special occasions.

25c for tie in and 50c for feed.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Glit;EN'S AUGUST FLOWEK

has been a household remevly all over

the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation. Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the general¬
ly depressed feei ng that ^ccompanleu
such disorders. It.is a most valuabl?
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys*-
pepnla and liver troubl£, bringing on

headache, coming up of food palplta
tlon of heart, and_many other sym.
ptomn. A few doses of August Flow¬
er Will relieve you. It fs a gentle lax¬
ative. Sold by Ajrcock Drug Co. SO
and 90c. bottles.* -

The Ovinia* Thai Don Not Affect tte Hud
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAX A-
TIVK BROMO QUININE it better than of Unary
Oaliloe arid does not canae nervouanens nor
nnrinff'ln head. Remember the full hameand
look for the »lenature of E- W. Gkove. 30c.

Whenever Yoa Need m Geoeral Toelc
Take Grove's,

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Mayor 13111 Thompson of Chicago
ftasi recently heard from that city in
no uncertain terms. Sine© receiving
the message, his senatorial bee has
only a far-away buzzing sound.

"A SPLENDID TONIC"
Say* Hixion Laity Wko, On Doc¬

tor's Advice, Took Cardmi
And It Now Well.

Hlxaon. Tenn.."About 10 years ago
t Hi i Mrtinn.^w ii,n Pilili

TO

this place. "I suffered with a pain In
my !eft side, could not sleep at night
with. this pa!n, always In the left
side...
My doctor told ne to use Cardui. I

took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I was stronger
and better, ^but the pain wa3 still
there. \

I at first let it go, hut began to get
weak and in a run-down condition,*

decided to try some more Cardui,'
:h I did.

'his last Cardui which I took made
"me much better, in fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still I
have no return of this trouble.

I feel it was Cardui that cured me,
and I recommend It as a splendid fe¬
male tonic."

Don't allow yourself to become
weak and run-down from womanly
troubles. Take Cardui. It should sure¬
ly help you, as it has so many thou¬
sands Of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sideache,
nervousness, sleeplessnessr tired-out
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou¬
ble. Qtlkr women get relief by taking
CarduL Why not you? All druggists.

NC-132

FOB SAXE
One cow and calf. G. W. GARDNER,

Castalfa Route 2. 3 1 13 Jfe

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Under and by virtue of order of Su¬

perior Court entered in that action,
and entitled I. H. Kearney vs Elea-
nora Fuller. Admrx. of M. A. Puller,
deceased, and Eleanora Fuller, et al,
\fe the undersigned commissioners
will, on Mopday. the Sth. day of April
at or about the hour of noon, offer for
sale at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder, at he court house
door of Franklin county in Louisburg,
X.' C.. 'the following described prop¬
erty to-wit::

Lying in Franklinton township.
Franklin county, and s:ate of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of S. C.
Yann and others and bounded as fol¬
lows: Beginning at-a stake. S. C.
Vann's corner in J. L Mitchell's line,
thence with said Mitchell's line S. 18
H degrees E. 6 cchains, and 32 links
to a stake, thence with line of said
Mitchell and Henderson Fuller N. 8.1
degrees W.,23 chains to a stake. S. C.
Vann's corner in Henderson Fuller's
line, thence with S. C. Vann's line X.
16 degrees W. 6 chains and 32 links, to
a stake. S. C. Vann's corner*, thence
with S. C. Vann's line to the begin-
Imnsu-containing -rrixteen ancT one-
fourth <16 1.4). acres, more or less.
This the Sth. day of March 1918.

\V. H. YARBOROUGH.
E. H. MALONE.

Commissioners.
3 15 4t.

An American lately returned from
Germany states that among many Am¬
ericans still in that country not one

has been accused of any overt act a-

gainstftba.t gnvommAnt Certainly not
Ttfey have accepted the courtesies
and protection of the government, ev¬

en though It be only for a season and
Americans are not given to abusing
the hospitality of a host. We wish we

could say as much for many German

¦ttub|atts In lllls country.

W»* Carry in stock /t nil
time* a full stock of slnirl«
and <YouM" wiison harness.

HARNESS
Sj.CO .i|> *<> $15.00

DOUBLE SET
I'p t i S50.00
2UGGY HARNESS

S15.00 A SET
BEST O-N EARTH
We carry the best bicy¬
cle on earth for $30.00
We can save you money
on your automobile
tires. Don't fail to see
our line before you buy.
All sizes from a Jitney
to a Cadillac.

LOUIS3URG REPAIR
SHOP

J. Lehman, Prop'r.
Loolsbnrgt North Carolfaa

FRANCE SM1LKN PETAIX
The French army stands supreme At

.the far-flung battleline. It now is an

Immovable rock, which can break
the most powerful thrust of the foe!
Since the beginning of the war this

great army In Fraiht^has been held in
admiration by the observing World.
Knowing that it is better today than
ever before, nobody In the blood-
drenched republic has any fear of the
Germans "breaking through."
The morale of the pollutf Is splendid

and their covrage unmatchable as a

whole. The Germans may come as

strong as they will and tfie French
will take cure of them. This even ex¬

presses the feeling of the Allied com¬

rades in arms.

Their holding securely so long a line
af»er awful loss is the ultimat-? ex¬

pression of what human capacity and

couragearecagablj^of^^^^|mmm"TTrenueF^PIemenceau^unning the
civil government, and Petaln In com-

:u.ind of the military, are idolized by
ihe soldiers of France. The French
look upon Petain's full restoration of
military morale, after the offensive
last April, as oue of the greatest
chapters of the conflict. Petain is
called "Shepherd of His Floek." . He

does^not sit many miles behind the
first line trenches and plan attacks,
but is right "up front" among his
60dlers and because of this the Fr.ench
army has been made into a machine
of Intelligence. While the Kaiser's ar¬

my is perfect in discipline, the French
have both discipline and intelligence,
as well as Initiative. The Verdun bat¬
tle was a stupendous test. But at

present even a more terrible fight im¬
pends. But France smiles. And France
smiles because Petain will hurl back
the horrible tidV of Huns when it
comes.

TRY IT! SIBSTTCTE
FOE SASTX CALOJlEti

Every druggist in your town.your
druggist and everybody's druggist has
noticed a great falling off in the sale
of calomel. They all give the same
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is tak¬
ing its place. . .

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly safe- and gives better re¬
sults," said a prominent local drug,
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person-
ally guaranteed by every druggist}
who sells it. A large bottle costs only j
a few cents and H it fails tp-gtve easy |
relief in evjry case of liver sluggish¬
ness and constpation, you have only
to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is as pleasant-

tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head-
che. acid stomach or constipated bow¬
els., It,doesn't gripe or cause incon¬
venience all the next day like violent
calomel- Take a.dostr-of-caTomeT ~toi~
day and. tomorrow you will feel wepjfr.
sick and« naiu»ted. Don't lose a day's
workT Take Dodson's Liver Tone in¬
stead and^feel fine, full of vigor and
ambition.

Over"t.Pi£ngland they have senten^
ted a man to prison for derogatory
remarks about the United States.. I fa
very humiliating to have to bo taught
the first principles of loyalty to
friend and ally, but wq will have to]
endure, it.

Lovers of the succulent enbbage pro¬
perly fermented can now indulge their |
appetites without suspicion of di>lo
nlty..Thei1^ is no longer any kraut, |
Liberty cabbage takes" its place.

Dr. Hqot seems to have made
wrong diagnosis of the Russian a»K

M'ASr.VKETS- FO K A t
11)1.1), HA!> II!tKATI!

I * 1)Ji si< K UK\l».\« IVK I
Best for liver an:! bowels for bnl'ms- j. ill gf? mm '"i?. tf I

coiMipulIrtn
CJet a l'j-cent box no«.
..urred Tongue, Dad folds. lu^-'.-s-

ilon, Sallow Skin and M isti rahle Jr.i'd-
* aches come from a torpid liv*-- and

bowels, which cause your to-
mac'h to become filled with unci; st-
ffl food, which sours and ferment like
garbage in a swill barrel. That.': the
first step of untold mystery- *ir..: L-es-
tion foul gzta&t*. had breath yellow .-kin
mental fears, everything that is hor¬
rible and nauseating. A fjaacarot. to¬
night will give your constipated how-
els a thorough cleansing and straigh-
ten you out by morning. They work
while you sleep a_ 10-cent box from
>your druggist will keep you feeling
.good for months,.. Milloins of t?j» TT andI women lake a ('ascaret now and |.;ien
to keep their stomach, liver and l>ttw-
els regulated, and never know a mis¬
erable moment. Don't foregt the chil.
dren.their little ^nsldes need a good,
gentle cfeansing, too > '.» -1

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat.Saves the Wheat

1 rap flour1 cup .kcd oatmeal er roll*4
1\ cups corn meal aati
1 teupooR»nil 2 tab!«ipo«ii shortening
5 teaiposo« Royal Baking Powder 1^ cups Biilk
2 tablespoons sugar No eggs

Sift together flour, corn meal, salt, bakingpowder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased ¦*

v
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with \he aid «f

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used thrp^ timpg g »rppl- in /if TirViifQ Uy 4-U~

22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of fiour a month.

Our new Red\ White and Blue booklet, 44Brst Ijfar Time Recipes"t
containing many other rccipes for making dclicious and wholesome

w^eal saving foods, mailed free.address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, !35 William St., New York

FOOD WILL- WIN THE WAR

The Eye
And

Its Care
When Your Boy Is

21
It May Be Too Late

Save His Eyes Now

W. B , Morton
Loulsburg's Optometerlst

Open Again.
J4pshuriL Candy

Kitchen
. *3H

lias been reopened un¬
der entirely .new man¬

agement fori the New
Yea^and 'we are pre«
pared to serve the peo.
pie of Lonlsbnrg and
Community the best
meals the market aff¬
ord* at JJii!.pTfeape^F
posslble^lTrlees. Come to
see us when in (own.

/

Louisburg Candy
Kitchen

ELMS RAMET, I'rop.
I.nulshurK, ji. I'.

SAT.F OF YAIXAHLE LOT

By virtue of the power contained
in a judgment of the Superior Court
made In the ra.se of Strothcr et als
vs A. S. "Ktrfclh-er -*l :tls the under-
signed eommisslonnrs will on Monday
the 4th day of March 1918 at the
Court House door In the town of Louis
burg. N. C., pell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, that valu¬
able lot in the town of Loulsbqrg,
bounded on the east by Main street,
on the south by "Franklin street, on
he west by the Garage lot and on the
lorth by the Pleasants lot and known
as the Qtrother home place. Time of
ale 12'c/clock M. This lot will be cut
Into four lota two faetng Main street
about 50 feet on Main street and 100
eet back and two lots faring Franklin
street about 50 feet front and 100 feet
ack. Then the lot will be offered as
whole and the best price accepted.

This Januoffy 30, 1918.
1918.

'

* T. B. W11,PER,,
W. M. PERSON,'Comlft. Nk i it. . » J

HORSES & MULES
, AT YOUNGSVILLE, N. C.

I wish to announce to tke people<-of Y oungsvlle Community that I hate
"eased the J. B. Pearce Stables, the old Supply (Vs place, where I will have
a lot of fine young horses aud Utiles lor sale on and after February 1st. I
am In a position to give you he best prices on good stock either for cash or
on time, when secured by good note. Don't buy until yon see me. Will be
glad to have you come and look whether you buy or not.

K. A. PERRY
Youngsvllle, If. C.

Subscribe to.
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

After making your purchase
of War Saving Stamps etc., to
help the Boys that are "going
"57eT'"y0Ui ne>U^£atriotic duty
will be to come inantyiooK ov-
er our big stock of furniture
and House Furnishing and
make a selection that will al¬
ways make you feel good to¬
ward your country, your nei¬
ghbor and yourself.
Come and see is is all we ask.

Yours to serve,

J* Si Howe M
Louisburg, - -j North Carolina.


